
Take Pictures
A picture record taken today of your friends and
yourself,, will be a LASTING JOY to you later in
life.

(

Let us supply your needs in Kodaks and Kodak
films. We have all sizes and our prices will
please you.

For your vacation, don't neglect to take a supply
of our Cold Creams and lotions to keep off the
Tan and FRECKLES.

Take a PARKER DUOFOLD FOUNTAIN PEN
with you. '

,

L E. Scoggin's (New) Drug Store
NashStreet Louisburg, N. G.

P H O N E .310

EYEOPENERS
===

Yes, we have them, but they're not bottled up,
as you "light, think. It's one of Hamilton-

Brown's brands of guaranteed all solid leath¬
er shoes for men. They've stood the test and

measured up to all expectation. We have a

full line of sixes, for men, at $3.85.

Wright Clothing & Dry Goods Co.
BUNN, North Carolina

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS.

iJicy werespoilingoar*home*.
I couldn't seem to rid my home of flies and mos¬

quitoes. They were a terrible pest, and bothered my
husband terribly. I tried everything. Finally I got
Black Flag Liquid.Taprayed it arotutd, and it worked
beautifully. It killed every fly and mosquito quickly.
My husband was so pleased!

Mas. J. J. L.

BLACK FLAG 35W
LIQUID 'why pay more

y ,©ltw.i.r.c..
' Black FlagaUo com.in Powder/orm. Equally deadly. ISc, and up.

WHEN YOU BUY
.i

CANDY
YOU KNOW THERE IS

NONE BETTER
SERVICE DRUG STORE

S. P. BODDIE, Druggist
mix gTsnr LOtnsBtrao, h. o.
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fund of the State. A teet caae taken
before Judge Romulus A. Nunu la
Wake Superior Court atarta the
friendly controversy on It* way to the
Supreme Court, for Chairman Matt H.
Allen atrongly contenda that the Com.
mission needs, and must have, rev.

ejiue from thle tag to enable It to
properly administer the compensation
law. A set of agreed facts hare been
submitted to Judge Nunn whose de¬
cision will be appealed to the higher
court and final decision is expected
by September. The Industrial Com-
m'ssion Is receiving reports on many
accidents every day, with the numb^
Increasing all the time. Under the
law, the loss of more than one joint
of a linger is the game as the loss of
a finger; for the loss of a little finger
the compensation Is fixed at 60 per
cent of the workmen's wages, If the
total *compensatlou does not exceed
$18.00 a week for fifteen weeks Prof.
Roswell Hennlger, of State College,
has been designated as temporary
"good will" agent of the Commission
and assigned to the eastern part of
the State. A part of his work will
be to visit mercantile establishments
and other concerns employing five or
more people with the view to ac¬
quainting them with the provisions
of the compensation law and securing
their cooperation In putting the same
Into effect.
Denying the statement attributed

to him that Democratic harmony In
North Carolna could be achieved only
thropgh the renomination of Senator
F M. Simmons, (governor Gardner ad-

. | hers to the opinion that a re.currence
| of the Issues that split the party In||l928 would be disastrous. Opposition

to Senator Simmons is not likely lo
be Inspired by Governor Gardner who1

] Is expected to keep hands off in any
piimary contest for the senatorial
nomination. The effort to bring out a
candidate in opposition to the-Senator
la apparently being- fostered laigely .

ty his former opponents and few orig¬
inal Simmons adherents are taking a
hand In the movement. The aspirant
who expectsto form an organization
from discordant elements is "riding
for a fall" from which he may never
recover. Loyalty is the thing that
[counts In politics.
The credit balance of the State's

general fund has been officially placed
at $2,126,094, a decrease of $460,917from the budget estimate of $2,587,
011, or 133,000 below the minimum
estimate on July 2. .It is said that[the decrease of the surplus was caus¬
ed, to an appreciable extent, by a de¬
ficiency appropriation of $272,000 for
Confederate pensions and $265,000from the emergency fund, and by fall-

to realize expected increases in
| license taxes, which were rainedhfroundF~86 per cent by the last Gen*1
ersl Assembly. At the close of the
fiscal year the Department of Revenue

¦ reported collections to have been $13,
902.640, or $14,470 in excess of theI budget estimate last fall.- The uo(expected situation is apt to be a sub.I Ject for discussion by State author!,
ties at the annual meeting of the| heads of departments here on. July 2"
In his annual report to the State j1 Board of Agriculture In session here J

during the week Commissioner Wm.
IA Graham, pointed out that operat-I ing expenses of the Department of
{Agriculture for the fiscal year ending,| June 30th amounted to $467,063.54,{while collections totalled $495,247.81.{showing a saving of $28,163.67. The
| Commissioner also reported that the
| balance on hand was $155,602. this
(year, as compared with $127,438 last
(year, an Increase of $28,000, showing
that the department has operated
within Its Income. On the suggestion
of Mr. Graham, the Board made re¬

quest" upon President Hoover for ap¬
pointment of a Southern man to mem¬
bership on the Farm Relief Commis¬
sion soon to be named under the pro.

j vision of the Farm Relief Act.
Governor Gardner has named J. K-

Wilson, of Elizabeth City, chairman of
the appropriation committee In the
1929 House of Representatives, as the

| successor of former Senator P. H.
Williams -whose recent Je8'gn*°n^assistant director of the budfet J*"
comes effective august 1st. Mr Wil¬
liams will return to the presidency
of the Savings Bank and Trust Com¬
pany which he held at the time Gov¬
ernor McLean called him to service in
the Budget Bureau. To represent the

18tate at 22nd annual conference of
the National Tax Association In Sar-
anac, N. Y.. In September the Gover.
nor has named Commissioner Maxwell
{and eight others.

I

FLY-TOX is protecting millions of
| homes from mosquito invasion. The

. entire home can be freed from mos-
1 quttoes In s few minutes. Take an 1m-
1 prpved FLY-TOX Hand Sprayer and
5 spray FLY-TOX toward and againstI the ceiling until the finely atomized
1| spiay reaches every part of the room.

J Also spray the hangings, closets and
!j screens. It is absolutely stainless,
II safe, and has a perfume-like fra.
| grance. FLY-TOX la the scientific

product developed at the Mellon In¬
stitute of Industrial Research by Rex
|Research Fellowship. Every bottle
| guaranteed..Adv.

I
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ELECTS OFFICERS
Laurel Council No. 109 Junior Order

United American Mechanics, at Its
last meeting elected officers for the
next term, a* follows: Councilor,
Maurice Bledsoe; Vlce.Councllor O.
O. Kennedy;Recording Secretary, J.
L. Foster; Assistant Recording Sec¬
retary, O. F. TharTlngtou; Financial
Secretary, Q. C. Parrlsh; Treasurer,
J. R. Parrlsh; Chaplin. D. O. Murphy:
Conductor, P. O. Murphy; Warden W.
H. Radford, Inside Sentinel. N. O.
Pleasants; Outside Sentinel, J. C. Up-
church; Trustee, J. R. Tharrlngton;
Representative to state Council. M. E-
Watklns.

The crop Identification contest will
he MS of the Interesting events of
Farm and Home Week at Stat# Col¬
lege. duly 99 to 97. .«.-1

A lowly CoalTruck
& hanqs uparecord..

It may not it at inciting as a cross-

country flilht in an airplane.tut
this record, made by a coal truck,
means somethinf to every car and
truck ownerI

Every day, in automobile!, trucks and
buses, "Standard" Motor Oil it helping
reduce repair bills and prolong motor
life. "Standard" Motor Oil is 'oilier,"
specially processed to cling to metal,
prevent friction and to stand up longer.
Ask for it when you next fill your
crankcise..At all "Standard" Service
Stations and Dealers.

NINE years ago (a long time in the life
of any motor) their heavy-duty Nash

truck Goaded with coal) pulled out of the yard
of the Fountain Oil, Mill and Fertilizer Co.
of Fountain Inn, S. C. for the first time . . .

This truck has run every working day since
at a total repair expense of LESS THAN
$100. "The reason," says O. C. Woods,
treasurer, "is that we have used 'Standard'
Motor Oil exclusively."

STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL
The Oilier Oil

^ A L F
NOW GOING ON
F. A. Roth Co.

Sacrificing $25,000 Worth of
Spring and Summer

Merchandise at Cost and
V. f

Below Cost
If you haven't gotten your share of these wonder¬
ful bargains it is not our fault. Attend this great
Sacrifice Sale and get your share. Bargains for
everybody. Come!

F. A. Roth Company
The Store that Satisfys or Your Money BacK Ltulsbvj, It. C.


